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The Road Co Wealth

Those- .who hu ve had
their quarterly interest
added to their Savings
Account since July 1st

arc. on the Real Knau
tó Wealth. Our inter-
est periods are Jan. 1st,
Apr. 1st, July 1st and
October 1st. You con

deposit at any time. We
add the interest at fix-
ed periods.
Tho young man who]

spends less than he
makes will have money)
some day.
The Havings Depart-

ment ot

the
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank in]
'· the County.

YQUwantatninotyliehtime-
piece of feathery -weight.
one that doean't make your
pocket bul3e.
Ani. You want it tokeep ac-
curate Ujae alto.
Three, cuahtiee are rarelyfound in'one 'qmcpiccc. fór
thinncaá nn'J accuracy do)
a>ot So liana in bàtta.
Howeverwehavefoundone
watch that rneeta every oneof theae requircmcata.
ItM tfira*

'

a£t?-T
- §L
It*accuracy Iawooderfulfor
ß watch ao thin. We poal-
iivcly jtunrahtec it to give
you acce/Bla A&d.eurokle eer-
vicc. '·.
Aa <o ita thin, smart appear-
nee.-well tomi In ana

judjjc that for yourself.

JOHN M. HUBBARD
vjewcler.

THOUSANDS v

nf|»S
of homes would be glad to own
their own home If they thought
it was possftjie:;. ;,It'is said} and we "Can show youthat it ;is moré", economical tò buy
your homeland pay'for'it by the
month tthart t&. pay rent.See us
about i .¿V:.:v; :..·'.'

'

:' West End» :

ANDERSON MEfiL ESTATE
Jg «STME8TC0.
E. R. Horton, L. S. Horton

Pres. V.-Frcs.
W.F. MarahaU.'Sefcy»

To produco good, crops of.
and corn.; frequent a^

«* lag loa*. « , ,V¡« *>,
.· ' .· ·
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LARGE CROWD COMING
ra tòma.

SECRETARY WHALEY IS IN
RECEIPT OF LETTERS

MR. LEVER COMING
TT" " )

Special Provision Will Be Made
In the Ladies' Rest

Room

Over fifty lettore of inquiry were
received Saturday by the cham-
ber of commerce asking for informa-
tion regarding the Grain Festival to
be held here Tuesday under tjio auspi-
ces of the trades extension eem.nitleo
of the chamber of commerce. Mr.
\Vhalej> stated that the committee is
looking for a crowd of not less than
1.000 people, from ail parts of the
Third' congressional district.
Congressman Lever wired here last

night' that he would be here unless im-
portant engagements prevented, which
he did not think would be the case.
Special provision is to bo made for

Indies and children in the rest room
of the chamber of commerce, and a
checking system for parcels worked
out for the convenience of those, who
trade among the merchants during the
festival..

Ht. John's Methodist Church.
- -John- W.- SpcakeY pastori Sunday
school" ut 10 a. m. . M. Heard, supt.
Public, worehip at 11:30 a. ra., and
8:30 p. m. Proaching at both, ser vices
by the p&stor. Let us "Enter Into His
Courta'^Vlth Praise."

MR. MANN IN A MEETING. ..

Rov. and Mrs. J. T. Mann expect to
leave Monday fo-r Lee County, to as-
sist Rèv. A. T. Hogers in a rovlval
meeting. From thorc they go to
Marion County, where they are to
spend three weeks on Rev. G. T. Gres-
ham'e field. Mall Bent to Belton,
their home add reus, will: bo furwarded.

DISTRIBUTE SEELV
IN HAIL DISTRICT

State Department of Agricolture
Will Give Aid to Section In

York County

Columbia, July iS.-^Coromls.ïioDerWatson,-of the state department of
agriculture, announced yes»orda/ tbrt
ho.will visit the Mali district tin York
county and assist in gathering infor-
mation an to tho needs t-f tue f.»r.ncrK
of that section. Tuo vomiui<j.vnncr
will cover-the enflro district in the
automobile, of the-.-departui-jnt c-f 'og-
rliulture and will attempt to Visit
each farmer and find out. -hi^itìuds.
He will detail two men 'from his de-
partment to aid the domo; j ^rationworkers in bringing about a normal
condition.

In résponsc to a call sent out from
the department a large order of
specklo co'.vpcas has been secured and
will bo sent to the devastated district
Tho seed are of nice quality and If
planted now will make a maximum
crop. The commissioner is also col-
lecting other seed that will be of ben-
oît to the farmers whose crops were
contpletclv destroyed by the severo
bail storm of several days ago.
The commissioner has received the

following letter from C, L. Cobb and
Thos. N. Oulin, members of a com-
mittee appointed to gnthor data con-
cerning the hail'section. ·'.. '

"At a meeting of the relief còmmit-
tco appointed under the proclamation
of Co v. Rleaee for tho storm 3uffcrers
Of this county held, today, there was
Appointed committee to secure all
the information possible as to the area
involved, number of people receded,
and amount of damage donó by tfie re-
cent hall storm, and we were reu.nest-
ed to ask you to..assist us-in getting
this information.

'<J.t occurred, to us that It would be
in your powor to send-one er moréi
representativos br .year department
to this distrlét to aid \the two* farm
demons traters" In this 'cbuntjr inSe-
curing thie information/ '! <
Fundo are now coming. In to the

commit too and before, the dlajt/lbu-
tion of these.funds la made, it is very
necessary .that wa<' get. this Informa-
tion, at tho.'earlIröt posible dote, and
aff^'ta»'yoù cári %lvo tjs> I^- thü*
reepectj, will bo highly; appreciated/*
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GEIS AN INVITATION
FROM MOHI CU)

FOR NEXT TRADES EXCUR-
SION BOOSTING CITY

MAY BE . ACCEPTED
Would Be of Great Value To An-

dereon In Establishing Trade
Relations

Highlands, N. C. has Invited the
members of the Anderson chamber ol
commerce to visit that city and section
of Nortli Carolina on their next Trades
Excursion. Secrcary Whnley stated
Saturday that he would ask Chairman
B. O. Evans the trades extension
committee, to call meeting of the
committee next week to consider the
practicability of running a trades tour
to Highlands. He stated It would re-
quire nt least 2 > automobiles, but
would be of incalcuablc value to the
burinées interests of Anderron, since
the people in the vicinity of Highlands
desire to Job In Anderson and sell
their products on the locnl market In
exchange for merchandise.

Sinco the incugurat'on of motor
truck passenger and freight service
from Walhalla to ; I.ghianda, a good
business has been worked up, and
mott of it cafi be controltod by An-
derson, if the proper efforts are made,
"Another thing wo must get ac-

quainted with thore splendid 'people
in the North Carol'na highlands, who
want to do business with us," said
Mr. Whaley.

ANDERSON IN LEAD

Gets More School Money Than Any
Other County.

According to information Teceived
from the state department of educa-
tion by Superintendent J. D. Felton,
the county of Anderson lends all the
counties in the state of South Carolina
In the amount of money received as
state aid for the sc.iools. Anderson
county received during the year which
closed June .10, 1914. the Bum of $13,-
077.64. The countv of Greenville cornea
next with $11,787.32. The third county
Is Spartanburg with $10,830.60, and so
on down to Charleston county, which
tails the ticket with only $ >86.
The circular received by Superin-

tendent Felton contains considerable
interesting information, interesting to
the patrons of the schools of the
county. Particular attention Is call-
ed to the isciance of teachers' licen-
ses. The circular on this subject
says:
An obscure 'amendment to sect lo/

1708 of the code, adopted at the 1914
session of the legislature, withdrew
from the state department of educa»
Uon thè right to Issue teachers' cer-
tificates. Heretofore such certificates
were If su od to:

(al Full graduates of accredited
colleges in South Carolina whoso cur-
riculum, standing, faculty and' equip-
ment had been examined and approv-
ed by the state board of education.

(b) Full graduates of reputable col-
leges and universities, located In other
stateg receive receive similar credit
from their home school authorities,

(c) Teachers holding state certifi-
cated from' other comomnwealths
which had established reciprocai re-
cognition of teochers' licenses with
South Carolina.

(d) Teachers completing nine
coursée of successful summor school
Work at some summer school approv-
ed by the state board of education.

(e) Experienced teachers pursuing
successfully the-reading circle course
outlined by the state board of educa-
tion'.
The change in the law prohibits

the Issuance of any further state-cer-
tificates Whatsoever. Graduates of ac-
credited colleges "in class A may re-
ceive county., licenses'by. presenting
their füll diplomas to any county sup.
or In tendent of education. All other
applicants for teachers' certificates
musi, take Ute regular teachéra' exam-
ination to be held at oven' county
court house on Friday, October 2, 1914.

*
j The Way Peace Works.

y Mexico City. July 17,.Rafael Cepe?
'da, former gocaraor of San Lula Poto-
sí, who has been confined In Santiago
military prison for more than a year
for refusing to recognize the. Huerta
government today, wt*a released by
President Carbajal.

i -The actual;.cost of making the Çuez
Canal was ? 120,750,000..
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V· Items of Interest and Person
*Wireiees on the S

llilil a Vnratinn of
Exactly Four Hours, . j
W. P. Lesser, better known as!

"Hill", established a precedent Friday
afetrnoon by taking u four hour va-
cation. The stlckabllity of Hill, has
been often commented upon, as noth-
ing short of a catastropo has over suo- j
ceeded in enticing bini away from the
store he hat: served so faithfully these
many years. Friday's cBcapadc is still
shrouded in mystery, it may be that
the peculiar furolnution of an Auto-
mobile ride attracted Bill; or the
"Back to Nature" cull was irreslsll- |
ble. W. P. Leaser having lived on the
banks of the Arkansas Hiver in the
wild and wooly West for quite u while
before making Anderson his home.
At any rate Bill left the store at ex-
actly 5:30 and returned at 9:30 tin
same evening after having had a most
enjoyable trip to the river about ten
miles from the city.
Amier«on Hoy

1 » ese r ves Mention.
Paul Bolt, an Anderson boy, who

was for a lung while iu the Grocery
buriness here, and is now Cashier of
the Columbia office of the Southern
Bell. Telephone Co., has thoroughly(iemonstr.ited what possibilities arc
hcrore the young man who is ambi-
tions and conscientious In all deal-
ings. Paul, ;u be It; known by a lioel
of friends in this community, is
young-man -of sterling 'worth, and Is
deserving of Ihe' important position
ho uow holds. \

Hoys are Home Again
From Stay In Georgia,
-Messrs. -Charlie"and' Bam Clinks-

ealcr-, sous of Dr. Bill Clinkscaloa o
Starr, arc again enjoying the pleas-
ures of "Home sweet home." The
two young then arc in this scctloi
Boosting South West' Georgia. But;have. to acknowledge that Anderson
county is the best Spot on earth.
Tho AIcBsre. Clinkscales huve been
making their home In Georgia for
some time, and are loud In their praiseof the Empire State, especially the
immediate sect ion whore* they live.

Important Meeting
First Baptist Church.
'Every member of tho choir of tho

First Baptict .Church is urged to be
present at tito Sunday morning ser-vice. This is very important and it
Is hoped, all will bo present prompt-ly nt 11:30.

The First Picnic
At Rose Hill Club.
The first picnic by Hose Hill clubsince they moved to North Anderson

was given Friday evening, and was
pronounced a big success. A majorityof tho club members were present,
and a number of visiting young ladles.The lunch j wits spread on the lawn,
and there was any amount of fried
chicken and other good thinge also In
abundance. After supper, whicn *as]served about 8 o'clock, the young peo-
ple wont Into the club home and en-
Joyed dancing until 1Í o'clock.

-o-^.
Came From Georgia
In Their Auto.
Forrest A. Pruitt and family of

Prceton, Ga.. reached tho city on Fri-]day and will spend several days with
Mr. Prultt's father, 11. W. Pruitt. of
this city. They came through in their
auto. Mr. Pruitt brought an open boll
of cotton from his farm, and says the
crops In that section of Georgia arc
splendid. He also states that a farmer
In hi? neighborhood. began picking
cotton last. Friday, the first open boll
being eeen on June 28... He is greatly
pleured with bis new homo In Georgia.

Adolph Oelsberg
Im Back at Home.
.Adolph Geisberg, who has made his

home in Atlanta for many years, has
returned hero with hie family to make
*hla home. Mr. Geisberg la at present
In the hospital, but his many frlonds
hope that be will soon- be recovered
sufficiently to be removed to the cot-
tage that he has rented In tho rout ti-
eni portion of the city. Mrs. Geisberg]and two children are how with Mr.
and1 Mrs. O. Oelsberg on South Main
street.

Registration
For the Election.
This hv IQr' th-3 general election in|November, not the August primary.

Elsewhere In The Intelligencer today
will be W>und a statement from the]
registration board of Anderson ecuMy
notifying the people that thev will
have the books at certain places on
certain'dater-. v. '

¥ 3f» 3ft 3/· 3& ffi 9£ 3ft

SPARKLETS *
_ *
al Mention Caught Over the *
treets of Anderson *

- · · · · · · · · · «

Sons of Vcfomns
To .Meet Monday.
Judge Quuttlebautn call« attontion

to tlic meeting of the Sons of VeteransMonday anil urges all young men to
join Camp Humphreys. Ho lias been
abort of blanks but he has them now.

I'apt. Anderson
To Come Here.
Capt. Albert Vf. Anderson lias asked

the city council for a bearing Monday
on some matters relating to the de-
velopment work here. This road is
doing a great deal in and fòr Ander-
son.

DEATH BATE IS VEKY LOW
Fewer Death* In IHM Than In Prev-

ious Years.

It. A. McConnell, superintendent of
Silver 1 i rook cemetery, saye that the
your ending August 15th promises to
be a record breaking year as far as
interments in the cemetery are con-
cerned. The number of burials is Iosh
than 115, and the year ends rn less
than one month's time. During the
past week, when nine interments were
made. The number of burials for the
past 11 months was brought up lu the
neighborhood of 100.
One year ago the record was IIS;

two years ago it war 1116, and three
years ago it. was 163. The average for
the part six or eight years has been
about 140. .

Superintendent McConnell say* his
records show that the number of In-
terments is greater during the months
when the seasons are changing. For
Instance the number is larger in Feb-
ruary and March, and again in Juno
and July, and again in September and
October. .Tho summer months bring
the largest number of burials.

WILL GO TO ASIATIC WATERS

Ensign Madden Goer Hns Been Visit-
ing II°mo In Helton.

Bolton, July 18..Ensign and Mrs.
I Midden Goer, who have been spending!
the past month fh Helton, left Friday
for Lnndrum and Joncsvllle to visit
relatives for a few days, after which
Mr. Gecr will leave for a crulBC of two
years in Asiatic wuters. lie will ko
by way of New Orleanp to attend the
marriage of a classmate and from [there 'there to San Francisco from
which point ho will snil. Ho has not!
yet been informed as to what ship he
win do duty on, but tho assignment
will bd made on reaching San Fran-
cisco.

Camp W. W. Humphreys.
There will be a meeting of Camp

Humphreys Sune of Veterans in the:
court house next Monday, .luly 20th, at ;
5 o'clock. Please take tho time to ut- ;
tend this meeting. It will be. short
and tbero arc several matters to be,
arranged. ;

J. W. Quattlebaum, J
S. N. Giíiner, Commandant. Î

Secretary.

BIJOU...THEATRE
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

SNOWDRIFT.
Eclair. A two reel drama. A very

delectable production with u heap of
heart interest:
UNIVERSAL IKE, JR.. AND THE
VAMPIRE.
Universal Ike- Zingara is the vam-

pire and 'locoed the whole bunch of
cowboys. The outcome Is quite hu-
murous.
FOURTH REEL TO BE SELECTED

ELECTRIC... THEATRE
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

SEVERED THONG.
Majestic. A thrilling and sensation-

al two part western drama, with tho
Majestic favorites in It.
EAVES DROPPER^
..Keystone. One of*those side split-'ting comedies that alwaya make you
forget your troubles.
FOURTH REEL TO'BE SELECTED.
Coming Tuesday "Desert .Thieves'*,

2 reel Broncho. j
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aayS Peter Rstiàt$r
Patten's Run-Proof Pulp', (a an honest. prao-tlcal ralnt. guaranteed to contain no water or

otliur adulterant. It resists Ibo action of heat
and cola to a wonderful dosreo. ,>.na surpaw (any other paint modo In durability,,beauty ai\co verini; qualities. l' T'»r

Get a beautiful color oárd and full Itsformation trora .,, gitlb(Q<<
C. M. «UEBfJf4to,<!0^

West Karle Stretti, OppoAltW Y¡ W. . A.
Look for YelloU 'Prb'nl

Baskets. Bread Trays, Eftc.
The English styles we ure showing are very popular. The open
churactcr of lite design, gives to the baskets, trend Tt'Ay^'- 'andSandwich Trays, and the many other pieces In which it ia pro-
duced, light und dainty appearance... This Is all UiC-OiOre"' ef-
fective because the line is made In high-grade silver plate,' and
has tho woll-V wn wearing qualities of Mcrldcu silver.

Call In and inspect these dainty pieces.- >»·>»< «·

WALTER H. KEKSE & Co., The Leading Jeweler.

We Have Buggies
coming in nlmcrt every day the
latest shipment being a car of

.COLUMBUS.

Come in and let us show them.

They are 1914 Models.

We have a nice line of Pony
buggies.
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J. S. FOWLER

Mrs. Carrie MqC. Patrick will leave
.Ionday for tho Isle of Palms to get
he sea breezes for a week or so.

Mr. O. B. Van Wyck Is at homo, on
visit to his mother. Mr. Van Wyek |

ß a rising newspaper man. He wat;
or some time on the Atlantu Cousti-
ution and since has been promoted
o a position in the Dallas oilice of the
associated Press.

SAN'LUIS POTOSI

]rayton&
reanï

, .¡-.alia f.J

J#ihi. ··.

Good Öream
r; IceÇte^ ::

Eat MoreuQf It.

Ulsslonnry Center of the A. It. P.
Church Has Surre de id.

( By Associated Press.)
Laredo, Tex., July 18..Fedoral

roops late yesterday or early today |
ivacuated San Luis Potosí and troops!
if General Jesus Carranca entered
md took possession of the city, nc-

ordlcg to word reaching bore late
onlght.

B.H.BLKCKLIJY. ,, O.JI-IIHA HI)
Phone 671 ,¿ l%oúe 37

Bleckley & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

117 E. Whltner St.
Answers all culls ijiiy .or night.
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